Raise Right allows us to earn money by shopping for things we use every day – groceries, gas, restaurants,
etc. by purchasing gift cards instead of using cash or credit cards. The fundraiser can support either your
individual accounts or Brandon Valley Bands as a whole. This is completely optional.
For each gift card purchased, a % is deposited into your desired account (i.e., Student ISA or General Band
Account). This percentage varies by merchant.
Below is some information if you are not yet set up and would like to learn more:
• The website is RaiseRight.com. There is also an APP called RaiseRight that can also be connected to

your account. On the website, simply click on “Join a Program” in the upper right, enter
“BBFEEA9166343” as the enrollment code, and click “register.”
• You will set up an account and enter your checking account information which withdraws funds from

your checking account to pay for the gift cards you purchase for a $.15 fee per order. There is an
option to pay by credit card but that has an additional fee. We WILL NOT be accepting checks or
cash so the only way to participate and purchase gift cards is through debit or credit. All orders are
placed and paid online. There will be no paper orders.
• As you register, list “Brandon Valley Band” as the organization and list your student’s name so that you

are given credit to your account. If you want to help earn funds for the entire band, enter the
word BAND, but if you or a family member want your Raise Right purchases to be connected to your
student and their Individual Student Account (ISA), you need to enter their name.
Once you are registered, there are three choices for gift cards either on the APP or website:
• An e-card (available instantly, and you can print or show your phone using the APP for on site for

purchases)
• A traditional physical gift card (available ONLY during the holidays and in April unless you do a ship to

home order)
• Re-load which adds money back on physical gift cards (to re-load you need to first purchase a physical

gift card for that company through Raise Right)
E-cards will appear in your account immediately and are the easiest to use while you are shopping, eating out,
paying for gas, etc. Because of added shipping costs, physical cards will be ordered as a group
and ONLY available in April and November unless you do a ‘ship to home’ order (Note: not all brands are
available to ship to home so read carefully).
Finally, Raise Right does not allow us to cancel orders once they are placed, so order carefully.
Here is more info: https://www.raiseright.com/resources/participant/start-earning/
Their website also has additional info, instructions and FAQs. Happy Shopping!!

